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Washington, D. C., Nov. 17, 1881,
The report of the Comjniss jpnef; oj£,,£gricpUnre 

fqr the past ye^v vHsMlM 
Government printef and wjjl notj.bq^t o(pr**| 
for several months yet, devotes,* large spacetpths 
culture pf sorghum and the mwVæW<*W*WÇ. 
Not less than sevwty .Pfgte ^ j»Kw,W fef 
Chemist alone in hisj*b)e«pf ti>e analysis of tb*1 
juices of sorghum csap),|*pd.i9WUAtejk», W.WfcM* 
is given the perosptege, gf glucog,% sucrose, eto„ 
etc., and the conditio, of each at different »*»«*.- 
the period of mstupty Wd th*> length,,of tiWW*1 
will remain in cqpditipp ,t^ iwçk 4jate>iftWiS^T f ***$*! 
maturing. From this Rrest y»[pfliel«P|fJ.tahte)|,l*id, 
these satendsd ,-ftp.Aft**»
elusions «s draw^„ iWchirSfie)tsp6hoiwt 4<W> itté 
practical purposes to farmers who are not scientists.
ThW^v^sties teb^,,FWlf^ 
have a long working period, ary 
adapted for cqltivatiou> ^des.
budded by this rule,, says the Chpmift, the follow- 
ing are beat spited to *jrçi*her* climate where ^hp 
season is short; Early CM-
den Syrup, White Liberian, Blaok-top Sorghum 
and African Sor^htfihVnttJtW* - 

Among thé éàsehtial1 ^offiti'^rôîAihÿ of consider
ation arti the folldWtii^ * *> ***»>*

1. Select a cane that matures quickly, and liai 
as long a working period as v;
I 2. :fDti nbt wbiV tàè Hoïnb 'tdo'liàrfy1; ‘ttlè seed 
should be well matured "add quite hard,'1'and tale
juice should have a specific &ràvitÿ bt' l OCff br
jiftffrtir1' ' "*1 Turf iiaïtJ 'nom slrilf Is IngOOo aâw

3. After cutting the oAhes, work them up With
out great delay. It is best to ilrsw directly from 
the held to the mill ’asWay t>Vnëëdeà."* ' 1

His concluding eùegtitioil» concerning the tttiB- 
zation of Waste products in stfgif-making tie 'as 
follows : "The baggdsee (oruéhëd dtiàtü lüfttir" 
expressing the juice) is a valuable fodder, being 
sweeter than ordinary grasses, and saffiéièntJV tttt- 
tritious. A good artible of papèi pulp has bëen 
made from this baggatm bÿ tub usual 'ii.ethoda 

ployed by paper makers. ‘ The IeaVei, which 
are removed in stripping the stalk, màkë èi'èèlhéiit 
green fodder, and the seeds furnish good food fdr

ii.irfibi-ii') tinn •,

em

farm animals.”
The Chemist has made an analysis of'a ** Farm 

Stock Powder,” advertised as being benefloial in 
Pleuro-pneumonia and other diseases."’I While he 
does not express any opinion as to its mérita, 'he 
gives the result of hie analysis iff toe following 
recipe for the benefit of those'who prefer to ptir-' 
chase the ingredients for a few cents, rather thin 
givea dollar for the advertised article t- '->n« llo// i.

Common salt 1Ju annul*
dit'! <lit»fit;

«parte.
Sulphur........................... .. V4 përts.
Spent cloves........ . .... 4 part».
Ammonium carbonate...

•nil mil

. 1-/Ü r. 1 part.
.. 1 part.

The Commissioner, in his report upon grasses, 
says : “ It is apparent that the time of bloom or 
thereabout is the fittest for cutting grasses in order 
to obtain the most nourishment and the largest 
relatively profitable crop, and for the following 
reasons : The amount of water in the grass has 
diminished, and the shrinkage will therefore be 
less. The weight of the crop cut will bÿlargest 
proportion to the nutritive value of the constitu
ents. The amount of nitrogen not ' present* as 
albuminoids will be at its lowest point; fibre will 
not be so excessive as to prevent digestion, and 
the nutritive ratio will be more advantageous. , If 
eut earlier the shrinkage is larger, although the 
fibre is less and albumen a little larger. The hay 
may be more palatable, but the total nutrients to
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Perhaps the most importent auction sale of really 
choice breeding stock that has taken place this year 
in Canada, was the joint sale of Messrs. Beattie,
Holderqess an<J Miller. , This sale took place in 
M^kbam, Ont., op, thq ,3rd day at,October. Thq 
stock sold comisted ^,*„y#*yi;*aw».iotl.«f. w- 
ppfted Ulydesd^nffiE^ M# elaUiops. On the. 
whole we never have seen so many really choice 
Clyd^a, he,loç9, iPfiered for sale ; a. very supçrior 
b).ood.8teSoA Æte offered. Pure imported 
Jerspys, imported Shropshire a lot of good im- 
pprtedbxford and some good Cotswold sheep com- 
piist-d the stock. m i, , , .. -,

The sale was but poorly attended by purchasers. 
Perhaps the inconvenience jpf railroad communi
cation may have debarred some, as these branch 
line* do pol run pften and are rather morpax- 
pepsive jth*n main lines. For instance, to attend 
a sale at such * place it musk take the, greater por- 
tiouof three days,fpr passengers ,to go and return 
frumtiaelpb, Brant or .ether, stock, «entres, in, the 
west. , The sale was coaducted in, a very honorable 
manner. . There were no.puEers w hy bidders, as 
we have too often seen,., Everything set,up.was 
either sold or honorably withdrawn,, The prices 
ruled low considering the choice quality,,of the 
stock, as really choice stock of this kind k dear in 
England or in Jersey. In saying the stock sold 
low, this was thé11 Opinion Of All the really good 
judges of stoeki-’we epoke- to. Most farmers 
would look with ,astonishment.>*» see-a suck
ing Clyde <H>lt «i.® .Util* bemg the 
price, and it was considéred well worth the 
money. But what would aetohish you rtore 
would be to see a little, tiny Jersey heifer, such as 
no common farmer would think of giving $10 for, 
judging from the size or symmetry of, the animal, 
knocked down at $200 and $300. One young cow 
brought $400; at aedmmon farmer’s sale she would 
not have brought $15. Yet at these prices they 
were considered cheap, and we believe they were 
cheap, considering what theycost and the prices 
they sell for ih the States. When in Toronto the 
day after the sale, and conversing about it, we said 
such an animal brought $1.50 per lb. live weight. 
A gentleman that had seen the beast, said he 
would give $2.50 per lb. for her. Surely some 
people must be making money to sell horned cattle 
at $2.50 per lb. live weight; but such is the de
mand that fashion has set on animale, that the 
wealthy ladies and gentlemen in the States who 
can afford to keep a villa residence, now prefer the 
Jjrseys for two reasons. One is because their fawn 
color and fine canary-like legs more resemble the 
deer than any other of the bovine race; secondly, 
their butter is of the finest color and quality, anu 

to the cream, some claim that they can take the 
cream off a pan of milk, throw it over their arm 

ry it into the parlor, and lay it in a dish, and 
leave no grease mark on the dress ; and. farther 
that you will not find dead mice in the milk pan, 
as in other kinds of milk, the cn am being so thick 
that a mouse will not drop through it. We have 
not kept Jerseys, and therefore will not vouch for 
all we hear, but that they have the name, com- 
mand the prioeB and are dearer now than ever lie- 
fore, we firmly believe. And further, as long as 
such is the opinion and such the prosperity of the 
Americans, tlie best will be in increasing demand 
«nd the demand for good Jerseys is now so much 
in excess of the supply, that although high prices 

being paid, the prospects are that they are 
likely to increase for the next ten or twenty

as

car

are now 
more
years than dt crease.

Ayrshires,
Many years ago Mr. W. Crawford, of Malvern, 

purchased a one-year old Ayrshire heifer from the 
late Col. R. U Denison, for which he paid $50. 
He only keeps a small herd, but he says from three 

he made and sold this summer 40Ayrshire cows 
lbs. of butter per week for several weeks in suc
cession, and this besides supplying his house with 

He has sold a great many head,milk and butter.
QTe»tt>ngi"lslTpayT Jv! $0 for” g^d a£

shire heifer '!

Jool défît
The Manual elections of ofheors. of the agricul

tural; aacieties witi, «oop/be here again. We should 
looklaboitt iw and see if .everything has been going 
right-with thaflocietydn Which;wei are most inter-, 
ested. o f There! »ne always some improvements that 
could be,suggested. Perhaps they might be oar- 
rieidw.tj if1 nettab -the. present/ time, ^it is Well to 
lookiahtad.ij introduoe the ideas and have them 
discus edi Every friend-1»; agriculture will en- 
courage i d rémissions. . It is /well to go to the foun
dation of lpasb events and see what1 has succeeded 
and,ithat;has.fBiledi. "ithdoes much good to all to 
held, discussion® on such subjedto, and the annual 
meetings'shonldiibeipatrofaizéd to enootirage them. 
Long, I tedious > and dry addresses should be eut 
short; /a-litoited time should be given be each. As- 
consid [Able party ïeëling often existe» ease should 
be taken to give each party sn equal oKAnce. - -Not 
that politics ought ioninterfet-e, but itüs to be re- 
gretted that ni somer locuKties; the ,very best men- 
have afteaibee^ rejected for-party cause* When 
such has happened it has invariably acted ’ rojurL 
ously on the societies and sometimes ruined them.

In selecting men or listening to those who seek 
for office, or are aiding others to obtain an office, 
a very good way to judge of their fitness is to 
ascertain how many agricultural papers they take. 
Those who take the most are apt to be most cor
rect in their conclusions; those who take none are 
more
they do not expend a little of their money in ob
taining information about their own business, they 

not apt to be beral or successful as directors 
of your xhibitions.

In some places they have farmers’ clubs, and de
vote an afternoon once a month. Surely you can

In some

apt to be in error in their views, because if

are

devote a full afternoon once a year, 
places a dinner or supper is arranged, and a long, 
pleasant and enlightening evening is often spent

A trifle ex-and much good is done in this way. 
pended in this manner is often well and profitably
expended. v

A question you should decide on is whether
sustained orExhibitions shouldTownshi

abolishe reat influence has been atA very
of abolishing them andwork with the inte 

throwing all the funds into a County or uuited 
County Exhibition, 
candidates for office in what way they will vote in 

I some localities it might act ad-

You should enquire of the

this matter.
vantageously, but in the majority it is our opinion 
it would be injurious to abolish them. We look 
on them as on the Section school-house; they are 

When the cities and townsthe fanners’ school, 
get che control the exhibit;ons are too often con. 
ducted more for the interest and profit of a few 

ipulators in the cities and towns than for the 
You can easily see that is the case by

man 
farmers.

Tavern and other in-the two week exhibitions, 
fluencts brought that about, because farmers must 

in two weeks than in one-expend more money 
Real, live formers would not consent to attempt 
the two-Week's exhibition of live Stock as the Pro- 
vifaciaïBtara'âiii this year.’7 The 'poWer is now 
alm&t^tftf&ty'tAten*out of'ÿour hands to elect' 
mënibëis'tb thë Board of Agriculture, but you 
may' ‘ use a little influence by enquiring who 
your officers will support. It would be well to 
haVe th’d'taaftM dirt early of parties who Would be 
the beéfcto Vêpres en t your interest.

because they have already been 
Select good, practical,

Do not think
of electing men 
appointed to some office, 
intelligent'farmers who hold no other office. There

There is

:

replenty of good, suitable young 
ne thing ÿbu may be pretty safe in saying, that 

is, that they cannot do worse than the old mem-

men.

bers have (tone.
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